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Union initiates own
life insurance plan

Proqrirm reptle U(LS studenit Insurunce
A uapproved ut Tuesduyes coun cil meeting

The U of A students' union has a
new semi-group student ife i-
surance program.

The plan, designed to replace
one offered by the Canadian Union
of Students, was given approval
Tuesday night by students' council.

U of A loat access to the CUS
plan wben they withdrew from
the national student boy in Sep-
tember of 1966.

Durmng the sunumer, council ap-
pointed a if e insurance broker
who received bids from several
companies on behalf of the union.

Council accepted the bid pre-

sented by Great-West Assurance
Co.

Students' union president AI
Anderson said the company, wbich
is the fourth largest in Canada,
offered the best plan and is a
reliable carrier.

Under the plan only full-time
students' union members can buy

plices ranging fromn $5,000 to
$250,000.

Folicies worth $5,000 to $9,999
cost $325 per $1,000 wbile those
from $12,500 te the maximum cost
$2.75 per $1,000 each academic
year.

If a student wants ta retain bis

U of A to carry heaviest
part of AAS financing

By BERNIE GOEDHART
The U of A students' union, al-

ready operating on a deficit, is
carrying 60 per cent of the costs
of the Alberta Association of Stu-
dents.

At the AAS conference beld in
Banff Oct. 7 te 9, membership fees
were set at 12 cents per student.
Witb about 20,000 students attend-
ing tbe post-secondary institutions
which are part of tbe organization,
this will give tbe AAS $2,400.

-Errol Borsky photo Tbe U of A's share will corne te
IAN AND SYLVIA-kept the audience on the edge of over $1,400. The University of

their seats Wednesday as they packed the SUB theatre. The Calgary, witb about 5,500 students,
two anaian wer sigin onthe irt nght f atwoday will pay about $660.two anaian wee sigin onthefirt niht f atwoday It could bave been worse for the

show. U of A.

luB theutre undlounges vundulized
The SUB bas been plagued witb theatre superviser Cecil Pretty. Tbe same night beds in the stu-

vandalisin said president AI Wirmng was ripped from the twd en ningustremsinth
Anderson Wednesday. patchbobard intended ta control toewreanced

ligbting for a sbow last Friday Fîre boses were strewn across
Seat cushions bave been ripped nigbt. tbe tbeatre balcony and costumes

from seats in the tbeatre and from It took tbeatre staff four boums were taken from starage and
the lounges in the balls, said te rewire the ligbts, be said. scattered on tbe floor, said Pretty.

Tbree first year students were
struck by an east-bound car early
Thursday as they attempted te
cross 87 Ave. at the Lister Hall
crosswalk.

The students, Margaret Haydon,
ag 1, Eileen Armitage, ed 1 and
Deloranda Munro, sci 1, were net
Seriously injured.

An angered students' union pre-
sident, Al Anderson merely said,
.My God," when told cf the ac-
cident.

After contacting the university
traffic office be said, "If tbe city
is working with the university then

it is time for tbe university to in-
sist the city do something.

"The university traffic depart-
ment said it would now consult
witb Dr. W. H. Wortb, university
vice-president in charge cf campus
planning and development, and ad-
vise bim ta take action," said
Andersen.

"Isure in the long run the
university intends ta instail an
under-pass, but this does net do
the present situation any good,"
he said.

"Rigbt now we need at least a
set of amber flashing lightà like
those at the nurses residence."

"To tbink tbat some of our own
students ceuld bc doing this
appaîls me," said Anderson. "The
bilding was built for students by
students. Tbey should treat it as
if it were their own berne."

Some students reported seeing a
group cf junior high scbool boys
wandering in the building tbe
night the damage was done", be
said.

"I bope in tbe future if any stu-
dents see anything cf this kind
they will take it upon tbemselves
to report it te tbe information
desk."

Anderson appealed to students to
help keep the building dlean by
depositing their garbage in the
garbage cans and tbeir cigarette
butts, in ash trays.

Trouble was experienced because
not enough janitors bad been pro-
vided by tbe university, but this
bas been remedied be said.

There was talk of setting the fee
anywhere from 15 te 25 cents.

Phil Pontmng, students' union
6~easurer, said some members
were thinking of baving a paid
president with a paid staff.

Ponting admitted last year's levy
was only 4%k cents and there was
still a surplus.

But be pointed eut the AAS bas
been given a $2,000 grant by tbe
government and tbat the ergan-
ization hadn't really accomplishied
anytbîng concrete.

He said tbe fee increase was
necessary te accommodate associ-
atien's enlarged prograns.

A budget was presented at tbe
conference Oct. 7, but was deemed
inadequate by the U of A and U
of C delegations.

It was revised tbat nigbt and re-
presented the following morning.

One of the innovations of tbe
new budget was a $900 travel
grant wbicb will be used by the
smaller institutions ta ensure
members will be able ta attend
meetings.

Tbe budget furtber provides
$1,000 in travel money for the
president-400 for tbe CUS con-
ference te be beld in New Bruns-
wick and $600 for travel in tbe
province.

The in-province travel will con-
sist of visiting- every member in-
institution and periodic visits te
the provincial governent. (Tbis
year's AAS president, elected at
tbe conference te replace Owen
Anderson cf tbe U cf A, is Jobn
Zaozirny, external students' union
vice-president of tbe U of C.)

Two thousand dollars bas been
set aside for research into such
tbings as an investigation of bow
the Queen Elizabeth scbolarship
fund is set up and wbo qualifies
for it.

Executive meetings-ten of themn
-account for $400.

A contirigency fund cf $300, $200
for a newsletter and $200 for tele-
phone and telegrapb leaves a re-
serve account of $600.

Tbe AAS will apply fer anotber
goverument grant tbis year.

Mie insurance after he bas grad-
uated tbe policy can be converted
to.a permanent policy.

Wben the conversion is made the
company wiil reduce bis first pre-
mium by $2.50 for each $1,000 in-
surance be bad carried while a
student.

Aise offered are guaranteed in-
surahility benefits and accidental
death provisions.

A student can buy double in-
demnity accidentai death pro-
visions for $.85 per $1,000.

Tbis means if a student is killed
accidentally wbile covered by the
double indemnity clause bis bene-
factors will receive double tbe
amount of tbe policy.

Anderson said the voluntary
plan sbould be available te stu..
dents by the end of tbe montb.

"The company is now preparing
brocbures on tbe program," he
said.

"It won't be a case of a sales-
man selling insurance ta students
that don't want any."

Students can indicate their ini-
terest in the plan by filling eut
cards the company will distribute,
be said. Wben tbe company re-
ceives tbese tbey will be able to
contact tbe student.

Bids were aise, received for a
compulsery plan Anderson said.

Some of tbese were very good,
offering prennunis as low as $1
per $1,000.

"We are not prepared at tbis
tinie to allocate students' union
funds for a compulsory plan," said
Anderson, "nor are we prepared to
increase tbe students' union fees ta
pay for it."

Bids on the compulsory plan
were asked for in case tbe admini-
stration could be interested in
sponsoring tbe idea, Anderson said.

"Insurance companies are very
interested in tbe U of A," said
broker Hu Arrisen. "Some spent
$3,000 preparmng their bids.

'«U of A's independent political

stand attracts tbem."

Cogni Plans
three student
oinhudsnen

Tbere is conflict brewing in stu-
dent's council over the formation
of an academic grievanoe commnit-
tee.

The propesed committee willl
consist of tbree students wbo
would consider grievances students
bave against faculty or students.

The committee would consîder
the problem and apply pressure
wberever needed.

Under the current system a stu-
dent first takes a grievance te bis
professer and if be fails to gain
satisfaction there he appeals ta tbe

see page two-GRIEVANCES

was sub
vandalized

or is if just
naturally ugly?

Frosh injured crossing
street at Lister Hall
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CHINESE STUJDENTS'
ASSOCIATION

will hold an
ELECTION MEETING

on MON., OCT. 16 at 7:30 pan.
104, Students' Union Building

Its going te
be a great
picture!

You can't wait to see them ail!
Ail the beautiful souvenirs f rom

your marvelous new school.
You're just dying to show them
to al your f riends back home.

And tell them what a fantastic
time you're having. Loaded
with fun and adventure. And

nothing, but nothing to CM__
spoil it. Because you're rrTfm

now using Tampax C
tampons, the modern sanitary

protection. They're worn
interna IIy. Tampax tampons are
so handy to pack. So easy to
use, too ... thanks to the silken-
smooth conta iner-appl icator.

Your hands neyer need touch the
tampon. Nor wiII you ever use
another beit, pin or pad again.
No bulges, no odor. Tampax

tampons. For the girl in the
know. Whether you're an aspiring

photographer or not!

TAM PAX
SANITARY PROTECTION WGAN INTERNALLY
MAO£ 0NLY DY CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION

LIMITEO. DARRIIIE. ONTARIO

I short shorts
Wauneiti

Al students <maie and femaiel in- MALE Ci
terested in tutorlng High Schoal Indian Men, ilStudents are welcame ta attend the Chorus.
tirst meeting Monday. 8 p.m. ln liT. 5:30 p.m.
140 SUB. The &praogram wIlli be out- and tortt
lined by Mrs. Keans. ndian Affaira the WhilBranch. Yeu need nat be ln edu- neccssarycation ta take advantage of 1h15 unique
oppartunity, ta mccl new friendi. Sev-
erai social events are planaed. Tutar- SEMN
ing la done ane evening per week MIA
until March. Came ta the meeting for "Howa
further details. inar ons

mer or
TODAY held Satu

JUBILIRESexperlencJUBILIRESAIberta SJubilaires Club lis havIng a general jecta wîlî
meeting today. at 7:30 p.m. ln tiens. M'.
the SUR theatre. Sldes and tapes of meetingr
"Once Upon A Mattress" wili be pre-
sented. as well as discussions of "Fi- BOWLIN(
nian's Rainbow". the 1967-68 pradue- 'rhere
tien. Casting wili be heid for "Fin ian's by Jlm
ltainbaw" on Saturday. and Sunday. tram Tan(
tram 2-5 p.m., and an Oct. 16. and lanes.
Oct. 17 tram 7-9 p.m. ln the rehearsai
raam. 5UB theatre. AlI parts are avail- SUBOPE
able. Singers. dancers, party-iovers are The LI
asked ta came out. Frosh. especiaiiy. Satunday
are urgcd ta attend. the multi

and tic V
PRE-ARCHITECTURE prîze wîl

The t irst meeting wiil be held taday Safeway,
at 3 p.m. ln Tory 1-83. The guest
speaker wlll be Mr. J. deJong. Gradu- CURLING
ate af University of Washington, Seattle. Draws
The meeting will include a discussion games art
of architecture as a profession. For 16.
further Information telephane Kath-
crine McLeod at 434-3737. MUSIC D

The De
GOLDEN BEAR SWIM TEAM a recital ý

Organizational meeting and Initiai Works of
tryout session today. Ail swimmers and will be p.
experienced competitive divers repart
ta roomn 124 of Uic phys cd bidgat LSM
4:30 p.m. Faîlowing the brief meeting The LUI
Uiere wili bc a pool scrcening session. present
For turther information eall 432-3652 1ev. Tcc
or drap in ta G 110 cd bIdg. 11012-85

Everyone
FROGSST TH

The firat rehearsal for Uich hor s The St
of "The Frags" wili be taday. 5:30 vîtesui
p.m. ln Uie dance studio. phys cd bldg. terestcd
There are still same parts fore extras. tsp tai
If intcrestcd please came tste e- pe aun
hearsal or cal ln at 356 Assinibaia cana Bai
Hall. Ted Van

COMM ERCE

MA THEMA TICS

a holds Indian tutoring met
'HORUS
ti not tao late ta jain Maie
Corne ta ed 465 today at
iand gain ever-lasting tame
lune. Ask for Erie. Mike or
p. Musical experience nat

THE WEEKEND

about ncxt summer?'. a îem-
service opportunities for sum-
langer-termn periods will be
trday. 9:30 p.m. People with
ce on Crossroads Af rica. CUSO,
Service Corps. and other pro-
Ibe on hand ta answer ques-
leeting wili be ln cafeteria
room. SUB.

iG CLUB
wIll be a bowling exhibition
Hait, a protessional bowler

onto, Saturday. 1 p.m. in SUn

ENING COMMITTEE
ODS club wIll hold a dance

t ram 9 ta 12 midnlght ln
Ipurpose raam, SUB. Willie
Aalkers are playing. The door
,IlI be gît t certificates tram
,Campus Squire, and Hurtigs.

GCLUB
wiil bc posted Saturday ln

ca. SUB. Curling begins Oct.

DEPARTMENT
ýpartment of Music wlll hold
Sunday, 8:30 pan. in Con. Hall
ls ach, Schubert and Couperin

ilayed. No admission charge.

utheran Student Movemnent will
"Explorations into Gad". by
id Cheli, Sunday, 9 p.m. at
Ave. Cotfee wiil be served.
eis welcome.

[ONA BAPTIST
rathcona Baptist Church ln-
Iversity students and others ln-
in Christian fun and feilow-
an informaliintroductary sup-
iay, 5:30 p.m. ln the Strath-
ptut Church, 104 St., 84 Ave.
kDyke will speak.

MONDAY
DANCE CLUB

Dance lessons will commence for be-
ginners Monday and Oct. 17 in rm. 202.
SUB and Oct. 18 in the ed gym. North
Amnerican lessons are 7-8 p.m. and Latin
American are 8:15 ta 6:15 p.m. Ad-
vanced dlais will begin Oct. 19 in rm.
142 af SUB tram 7:30 ta 8:30 p.m. for
North American and 8:45 ta 9:45 p.m.
for Latin American.

"The place to shop for ail your
men's wear needs."

Phone 424-1371
10=2 - 1O2nd Street

EDMONTON, ALDERTA

Edmonton's Style Conter for Mon

YOUNG SOCIALIST FORUM
A meeting of yaung socialisti wlll

be held Monday. 4 p.m., rm. 208. Sun.
Gary Parker wiii speak on "Vietnam,
Sacialismn and Yauth'.

DIVING
An introduction ta diving, including

basic dives from the farward, back-
ward, inward. reverse and twisting
groupi. Classes are designed for those
able ta swim confidently in dcep water
and who wish ta imprave their silI
and repertoire in diving. Classes wlll be
conducted by members of Golden Bears
and Pandas diving teami. They start
Monday and end Dec. 6. Classes evcry
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. ta 8:30 p.m.
Register at phys ed general office.
Fee-$2.

ADVANCED SWIMMING
Advanced swimming instruction Mon-

days and Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. ta 8:30
p.m. starting Oct. 16 and ending Dec.
6. Register at phys ed general office
Fee-$2.

SUB-AQUATIC CLUB
The U of A Sub-Aquatic Club la

holding its tinst meeting of the year
Monda 9 p.m. in rm. 124 of the phys
ed bidg. A f ree swim will taliow.
Bring along any equipment yau have.
Everyonn invitpd.

Bag lunchers
restricted to
three areas

Bring your lunch bags to SUB
but don't expect to eat just any-
where.

Three specific areas ln the build-
ing have been designated for bag
lunchers: the snack bar at the east
end of the second floor, the room
on the top floor of the tower and
louage areas without carpeting.
Louage areas with carpetipsg are
restricted.

No bag lunches will be allowed in
the main dining hall. Under an
agreement reached four years ago,
Food Services operates the dining
room on a proft basis. Students
with bag lunches would take seats
that paying customers otherwise
might have had.

Certain exceptions may be made.
At certain events, students may be
allowed to eat in the theatre.

A special area in the dining
lounge may be arranged later in
the year.

Student's union treasurer, Phil
Ponting, says dlean-up of eating
places could be a self -disciplinary
or inter-disciplinary function. Pick-
ing up oae's owa lunch bag and
suggesting the same to someone
who, has forgottea would keep
SUB in good shape. Students
should be proud of SUB, it was
built for them, he said.

jý ECONOM C

STATISTICS

1 RELA TED DISCPISj
The Public Service of Canada

needs graduates for a development program in
areas such as Fînancial Management
Management and Systems Analysis

Organization and Methods
Personnel Administration

Trade Agreements
General Administration

eting
VOLLEYBALL

The f irst practise for the Golden Bears
volleyball team will be held Monday at
5:30 p.m. ln the ed gym.

BADMINTON CLUB
The U of A Badimnton Club wiil

meet every Monday in the ed gym
tram 7 to 10:30 p.m.

BLITZ
Blitz hs Oct. 19. Volunteer biitzers

are needed. Corne to rmn. 272, SUB,
ta sign Up.

woounow WILSON
Scholarships designed to pramate qua-

Ilfied teachers at college and univer-
sity level. Fifty awards will be made
ta Canadian candidates for 1968-69, ten-
able ln either Canada or the U.S.A.
Value hs $2.000 plus tuition tees and
dependents allowances.

Applicants must be ln the f ields of
humanities, social sciences, sciences or
mathemnatics. Students shauld be in
their tinal undergrsduate ycar.

The tinst step is nomination by a
taculty member ta the Reglonal Selec-
tion Committec by October 31. Any
student who ls interested should dis-
cuas this with his Department Head or
the Administrator ot Student Awards
well betore this date.

PERSONAL:
Will The Goose please

call Fifi immediately?

[ BUSINESS ADMINISTRTO I

Examination to be held at 7 p.m.,
Tues., Oct. 17, 1967, in Room
TLB2, Henry Marshall Tory
Building, Edmonton, Alberta. No
applications needed.

For exam exemptions or more de-
tails, get our bookiet from your
university placement office or
contact the appropriate office of
the Public Service Commission of
Canada.

. eu v ...

Grievances
from page one

department head, dean, and presi-
dent in that order.

Council has passed the first
reading of a by-law which would
set up the committee but there is
dissent over the procedure to be
taken in drafting the final version
of the by-law.

The by-law came up at Tues-
day's council meeting and was
tabled because copies of it were
not available.

Arts rep David Leadbeater
wants the final reading made as
soon as possible to permit immedi-
ate selection of a committee.

Vice-president D a vid King
agreed.

"Speaking from personal ex-
perience, I think we need a more
adequate system for airing our
grievances," he said.

Co-ordmnator of student activities
Glenn Sinclair agreed there should
be a better systemt, but disliked
iinposing anything on the ad-
ministration.

"It would be presumptuous of us
to push this comndttee on the ad-
ministration. We dislike themn do-
ing something and telling us about
it later Sa we should not do the
saine.

"They have had no official word
of our intention to form a griev-
ance committee yet," said Sinclair.

"We should accept the admini-
stration in good faith and work
this out with them," he said.

Treasurer Phil Ponting said he
disliked the whole idea.

"I feel that by taking grievances
out of the department where they
belong we would only antagonize
that department.

"The department will then adapt
a tough policy and the grievance
will not be settled," said Ponting.

The by-law is now being studied
by the Academic Relations Comn-
mittee under the chairmanship of
Jim Matkin, law 3.

SFORMAL WEAR
RENTALS For

Weddings and Formal

Occasions

sTUXEDOS a TAILS
" WHITE JACKETS

e FUUA. DI1ES
" BUSINESS SUITS

MENflS SHOP LTD.
phdae 422-24U

10164 100, Street
iItty Corner fromn Main Post Office.

Special Rat«s to Studente
ins Group Lot



Council withholds FOS approval
Students' council voted 10 to 5

Tuesday to table a motion approv-
ing freshmen orientation seminars
in principle.

The tabling was vigorously op-
posed by co-ordinator Glenn Sin-
clair who was last year's director.
He said council made a very
serous mistake because the de-
cisian of approval in principle had
been delayed past the point where
f unds could be obtained from a
budget meeting.

Treasurer Phil Ponting said he
introduced the motion to table be-
cause the report on the FOS was
not avaible for council. "If coun-

cil has no document how can it
assess the situation."

Mr. Sinclair had given a verbal
report on past activities of the in-
troduction week and an estimation
of the forthcoming budget.

Council appointed Arlene Baker
as interim Pharmacy represent-
ative. She replaces Dale Stogryn
who resigned because he is now
in the faculty of graduate studies.

Miss Baker is president of the
pharmacy club, a voluntary or-
ganization. She will remnain as rep
until by-elections can be held in
November.

Council accepted in principle a

(onservutive leader
criticizes purfiumfen t

Parliament has failed to be as
open and democratic as it could
be, says Peter Lougheed, pro-
vincial Progressive Conservative
leader.

Mr. Lougheed, leader of the op-
position in the legislature, told a
university audience Thursday the
f ailure of parliarnent bas resulted
i too few people being committed
and involved i politics.

He said the time bas corne ta
evaluate the parliamentary system
i Canada, not i terms of per-
sonalities or in comparison with
other system, but rather by siinply
asking "Does it work?"

He gave six suggestions for im-
proving parliament
eTelevision should be used to

bring parliamentary debates to
Canadian living rooms

*Only votes on money bilai should
be on strictly party' Unes

*The commitee system should be
revived

* Fixed elections should be held
every four years, subject only to
defeat of the goverrnent.

* Leaders should be restricted to
two terms of office

* Goverrument should be de-
centralized by setting apart one
month of the year for meeting
between the provinces and
federal goverrnent.
The televising of the Conserv-

ative leadership convention has
proved the value of television i
making politics alive for people,
said Mr. Lougheed.

"More Canadians watched it than
watch the world series."

Because the ideas of fixed
elections and fixed terms of office

sound very Republican to most
people, these are the ones that are
usually objected to first, he said.
CONSIDER MERITS

"I only wish the merits of some
of these new ideas would be con-
sidered before they are rejected,"
he said.

Mr. Lougheed's speech was one
of the functions connected with
SUB openmng week. He was the
students' union president when the
old students' union building was
built i1952.

He said when the nid SUB was,
first opened, he was worried -be-
cause it was avoided like the
plague by students.

"I am happy to see there are no
such problems tadlay," said Mr.
Lougheed.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The last date for payment of fees ls

Oct. 16. If a student is paying In two
installments. the last date for payment
of the flrst instalment la Oct. 16; the
second installment Jan. 15.

A penalty of $5 will be charged on
any payment made or.pastmarked after
these dates. If payment bas nat been
made by Oct. 31 for the first-term
fees and Jan. 31 for second-terse fees.
registration will be subject to cancel-
lation and the student ta exclusion
f rom classes.

If fees are to be paid f rom sonie
forin of student~s assistance, please re-
fer to your calendar for advice ta
avoid a late payxnent penalty.

Students in the faculty of graduate
studies are reminded that their fees
are ta be pald by date indicated on
fee assessment advice fanm.

motion to reallocate funds for the
High Schaol Visitation Project.

Garth Dymond, director of the
project, asked council ta supply
services for the project.

The department of education
would be responsible for counsel-
ling and mast financial assistance.

The union i being asked to help
start the project, a U of A idea,
but once the program is underway
the provincial government would
take over the financial burden.

The proposed budget of $15,450
covers wages for a summer and a
winter director and assistant dir-
ector; travel, supplies, and secre-
tarial expenses.

Council approved a $50 grant for
Club International and gave the
club use of Dinwoodie Lounge for
a dance and fashion show, Nov. 25.

The money will be used to spon-
sor International Week, which in-
cludes three main functions; a
hunger lunch, a dance and fashion
show and a senunar on the re-
lationship of foreîgn students to
the university.

Ponting asked council to turn
down a request by the Campus Co-
operative for a $500 grant. In-
stead, three members of council
will prepare a report on the Co-
ops for presentation at the next
council meeting.

The next meeting will be held i
the council chambers on the
second floor of SUB. Members of
the general student body are urged
to attend.
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The New Reading Improvement Course

at

McTAVISH BUSINESS 'COLLEGE

Can Give You .. .

" Increased Reading Speed Al
" Greater Comprehension { This
" Efficient Study Methods in
0 lImproved Concentration f8
0 Enlarged Vocabulary 1 Weeks

FREE DEMONSTRATION CLASSES
Monday, Oct. 16 and Wednesday, Oct. 18

7:30 p.m.
An excellent opportunity for you to appraise
first-hand, the books, the reading machines and
teaching techniques used in this program.

BUSINESS COLLEGE LTD.
10010 - 102 Street Phone 424-2141

'Ws like owning
my cm busesie

Roger Kedwell, a London Lif e sales representative in Toronto

It's true. At London Lif e you get
a concentrated. personalized
training program that's recognized
as the best in the indusiry. You can
choose where you want to work.
Then yau go out and seil. From the
very first day, you have the
responsibility of shaping your
awn career. You determine how fast
you graw, haw much yau earn.
And yau have the London Lif e name
ta help yau."

Not Left-over Dinners . . . But Left-over Slacks!

from aur "SSS" Sale

ONLY 68 PAIRS 0F

PURE WOOL,-CAVALRY TWILL

SLÀAC(iSREGULAR $22.50
WMIE TIIEY LASi' $15. OO eu.

at

GARNEAU TAILORS
MEN'S WEAR LID.

8724 - 109 Street Ph. 433-8885

Only a couple of blocks from Campus
ini the Garneau Theatre Building
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slow, red tape àhead
Students' council members Tues-

day night, in arguing the motter of
the formation of an academic gri-
evance committee, appeared ta be
orguing the issue in terms of what
is the morally correct way ta ap-
proach the topic.

A question of morality it is not.
It is simply o motter of one students'
council member insisting on put-
ting the cart bef are the horse.

We subscribe ta the generaliy-
held fheory that the present system
of oiring ocademic grievances is nat
adequote; if is totally ineffective.
Only a student who has some deep
desire ta be kicked out of the uni-
versity wouid go up ta his professor
and tell him that his lectures stink.

Sa, relative ta the present system,
Mr. Leadbeaiter's proposed commit-
tee of students who would oct as o
"middle mon" in the student-faculty
or student-student relations is basi-
cally a good idea.

But, in pressuring council ta take
immediate action toward setting up
the committee, Mr. Leadbeafer has
indicated he is getting over-anxious
ta see his ideas work.

In view of the fact that the ad-
ministration has received no officiai

dfl abortion revisit(
The Tory Building is the biggest

deafh-trap on campus.
Termed lasf yeor os on abortion

and innumeroble lesscomplimentory
names, Tory is this yeor living up
ta its reputotian.

Every day of ciass-change fimes,
thousands of students jom the nar-
row corridors, trcimpiing and being
trompied ta death.

It is o morbid but vital fact thot
if there were ever o fire in the build-
ing, there wouldn't be o hope in hell
of most students getting aut olive.

word of the students' plan ta form
a grievanCe Committee, immediate
action would flot only be untimely,
but unwise as well.

Going ahead now and setting up
a system to replace that of the ad-
ministration and staff seems to us
as undiplomatic as wlking up to
Dr. Johns and telling him the pre-
sent system stinks.

Mr. Leadbeater and thase people
who have worked on this idea with
him should inform the administra-
tion of the proposai, which, since if
has already been passed once by
students' council, cannot be regard-
ed lightly by the administration as
one person's crack-pot idea.

Then, sitting down with members
of the administration, they should
discuss the fauits of the old system,
the advantages of the new, the fea-
sibility of having the proposai adopf-
ed, and the kind of co-operation that
would be needed ta make the new
system work.

Whaf started out as a good idea,
planned for the benefit of aIl stu-
dents on campus, must not be killed
by over-eogerness.

It must be handled with proper
respect and diplomacy.

'ed
And while the problem con be

soived individually by going to class
25 minutes eorly or 25 minutes late,
the former is almost impossible, and
the latter is f rowned on by profes-
sors.

Truly, the designers of the build-
ing should be given some form of
recognition for their total lack of
foresight.

The narrow halls, stoirways, and
doors carry the idea of a closely-knit
community of scholars just a littie
fao for.

Dear Zelda: i have this simpiy ador-
able neat prof in my bioiogy class. i
mean he's really quite marvelous and
everything and reaiiy good ioeking
and not very oid or anything and l'm
sure he's not married yet because he
wears some of the most messy won-
derful clothes and ail. What 1 mean
s i really like him and l'm sure he
likes me teo because he always smiles
n my direction and 'm sure it's meent

for me because i sit in a front seat.
But he's neyer spoken te me yet and
l'm sure he wants te take me eut be-
ceuse he keeps smiling et me ail the
time. Whet should i do? -Not Yet

Dear Not: Forget him deerie. He
took me out lest year and my marks
went down.

Deor Zelda: Lest night on my wey
home i decided te take e short-cut
through this bock aliey. It wes very
dork there and every littie sound reel-
y frightened me. About haif-wey
down the alley i saw this creepy littie
mon sneeking eut of aur yard. That's
where i usueiiy park my bike and on
his wey by it he leaned over and
sniffed the seot. This made me
tremble with feer sa i hîd in some
bushes until he was for eneugh ewey
sa i could run inside the house. i
thought about his strange actions cli
night because 've neyer heerd cf such
e siiy thing. And then this morning
i discevered something even strenger.
Ail my underclothes were missing
f rom our uine where i hed hung them
eut te dry the night before. 1 have
ne way of identifying thet mon if he
wes the one who stole my clothes be-
couse it wes se dark. Con you help
me?

-Nude Until

Dear Nude: 1 would like ta help
you but the oards office cut down
my student coan se much this yeor
thet i cen only offord one pair of

undies. Besides, by the tone of your
letter you must be e very young per-
son, and since ycung people are aise
usualiy quite slender, my size 58
bloomers wouidn't fit. 1 suggest ycu
report this mon immedietely ta the
authorities in your district. Temorrow
s my weshdey.

Dear Zelda: i have read your col-
umnn every dcy since you sterted uni-
versity over ferty yeers ego. All
through the years i have remeined e
faithfui fan of ycurs but recently 1
came ecross something in one cf yeur
replies thet i disagree with whoie-
heartedly. You seid yeung men
sheuid take more boths and use less
deodorent. When i'm net reeding
yeur fine cciumn I'm watching tele-
vision, end the other nite 1 noticed
thet 30 different menufecturers re-
commend thet i sheuid use their pro-
duct. 'm alreedy using 17 cf them
se i wes wendering if i shculd step
up my battie greetly, or te foliow
yeur edvice and teke a bath which i
haven't done since 1 started university
w hen you did. - w e Po

Dear Poo: Please go directiy te the
nearest hardware store and buy a
shovel. When yeu get home tonight,
bury ycurself.

Dear Zelda. i get sa mod in class
today because cli the rooms were se
hot thet i took cff ail my ciothes.
When my prof came in he teck one
look et the pile beside me on the
foocr and seid that uniess 1 went and
hung themn up immedietely he wes
gcing tc kick me out. Am 1 crezy
or is there something the motter with
him?

--Sweot-y
Dear Sweaty: You were obviously

trying te attrcct attention te the fect
that you probably have more clothes
thon the rest cf us. In future do yeur
prof e faor. Buy him some new
g lasses.

bob jdcobsen

zelda glutsmire
answers your problems
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The story of Dan the acid man .

. .. LSD'ieng for fun and profit

casserole
a supplement section

of the gateway

editor

assoclate editor
richard vivone

photo editor
chuck lyall

arts editor
terry donnelly

"Neither ramn nor snow
nor sleet nor hait shaîl keep
Casserole fromn coming out on
time."

Not even mis quotations, or
lack of an editor can stop
it. But thanka to a few de-
voted idiots on the staff, and
to the nice people at Cana-
dian University Press who
keep sending copy (no mat-
ter how bad it is) issue
number three is out.

Our cover takes a rare cul-
tural tnrn this week, with a
photo of dear Sir Laurence
(of Olivier, not Arabia).

The paper goes culturally
downhill from there on, hou,-
ever, starting with another
look at drugs, on C-2. This
particular episode in the
drug story concerus Dan the
acid man. If nothing else, it
does suggest new avenues of
summer employment for en-
terprising students.

On C-3 our own fine arts
editor, Terry Donnelly, pre-
sents a strong case for sav-
ing North Garneau from the
clutehes of the university.

Vietnam still dominates the
news, so we devoted the cen-
tre fold, C-4 and C-5, to tino
aspects of the situation. A
Vetnamese protests the re-
cent elections there, and as-
sociate editor Rîch Vivone
protests unf air protestors. If
it sounds con fusing, maybe
it wouldit't hurt iou to read
it and find out inhat', going
on. We lîke to feel we're ap-
preciated.

Venturing stilI further int
Casserole results in the dis-
covery of the arts pages.
Highlîght this week, oit C-6,
is a review of Sir Laurence
and a preview of Studio
Theatre.

If any of you have any
questionts, opinions or incli-
ation to write doggerel, drop
up to the office. You might
even end up editor.

'HONEST LADY, I'M JUST WORKING MY WAY THROUGH COLLEGE'
.. the contact mode, the goodies deliyered

Last week in Casserole we
examined LSD and pot. This
week we take another look
at dru gs, but from a slight-
ly dii ferent angle. This par-
ticular article chronicles one
Toronto student's answer to
the problems of summer em-
ployment and tuition fees.
He pushed LSD. The Var-
sit1 j, via CUP, is the source
of our tale.

TORONTO (CUP) - Al
you poor penniless students,
working your way through
university, taking boring sum-
mer jobs and selling your soul
to the govemnment for a stu-
dent loan-take heed.

One University of Toronto
student earned about $1,150 in
five weeks this summer and
his job was most stimulating
-he imported LSD and sold
it for prof it.

With sporadic part-time
work wages he will have
enough to pay for lis tuition,
books and living expenses for
the entire 1967-68 academic
term.

In addition he supplied him-
self and close friends with
enough psychedelic chemicals
to blow mmnds for months.
This is one of the bonuses of
the acîd business.

Here are some of the de-
tails of how Dan, the acid
man, (not his real name) made
hîs fortune:

COPS TABLETS
Early August-Dan hitch-

hikes to the hippies' Mecca,
San Francisco, U.S.A. Dan
"crashed" into hippy homes
in the Haight-Ashbury dis-
trict (crashed means to be in-
vited to lîve free in hippy
h o m e s). He "copped"
(bought) 140 tablets of acid
for $250 Canadian.

He returned to Canada and
sold about $500 worth of
acid. He also gave away a
lot, traded some for grass
(marijuana) and dropped
(used) a lot himself.

"Man, 1 used to drop two
and three tabs at a tîme," Dan
said.

Because Dan was "crash-
ing", his living expenses were
nil and the profits of his first
excursion were $250.

Dan also made a lot of fri-
ends turning people on at cut-
rate prices. But more im-
portant he collected capital
for his second and much big-
ger business deal with the
Haight-Ashbury flower chil-
dren.

COOLS IT
Dan decided to play it cool

in late August and send a
friend down instead of him-
self to make the deal.

Dan's friend Pete, the push-
er, (not his real name) man-
aged to cop 380 tablets of acid
for $650 Canadian. Pete flew
back and paid another person
$50 to take the acid across
the border.

Pete's expenses for the ex-
cursion were about $150 but
that included an ounce of
Acapulco Gold, a very high
grade of marijuana, which he
brought back with him.

Dan smoked some of the
Acapulco Gold and said it was
great.

"That Gold is so beautiful,
so out of sight ... and there
are no seeds, just leaves and
stems," Dan said.

Dan paid Pete a pound of
grass for his work arranging
the deal.

A TIDY SUM
Dan sold about 340 tabs of

the acid for about $1,800 and
then add the $250 he made on
the first shipment-the final
result is approximately $1,150
profit.

Although the money seems
quick and easy, Dan has gone
out of business.

"You do this sort of thing
50 you don't have to confàrm
to society and be a business-
man. But after ail the has-
sies-the contacts, the ap-
pointments, the hours of wait-
mng for a deal to come through
-you soon realize that push-
ing is in the same bag the
businessman is in," Dan said.

»Dan, like many pushers, has
had enough of the hassles and
the persistent paranoia that
the narcs (RCMIP) are going
to bust you (arrest you) and
put you away for up to seven
years.

Dan is glad it is over and
he can join the ranks of uni-
versity students and surface
at last from the underground.
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Picturesque Garneau faces massive hutchetmjoh
By TERRY DONNELLY

On the corner of 9th Avenue
and Saskatchewan Drive tbere is
a small plaque wbich reads: "This
part of the city (Garneau) was
named after Laurent (Larry) Gar-
neau, farmer, community organizer,
and musician, who acquired tbe
property in 1874. His original
home was on the lane at the
rear of 11108-90 Ave. A maple
tree planted by him still grows
there."

The address cited on the plaque
is a fraternity bouse, a large, at-
tractive structure surrounded by

trees. The original Garneau maple
is among tbem, but it is certain that
it will not be for much longer.

For the fraternity house, and al
the bouses along 9th Avenue, and
ail the bouses in North Garneau,
are scbeduled for destruction. Even
now bulldozers and scrapers are
busy levelling the block north of
the Tuck Shop, turning wbat was
once a quiet resîdential street into
a temporary parking lot.

EXPANSION NEEDED
The reason for ail this? Cold,

unfeeling necessity. The unîversity
is growing. Sometime in the dim

-LyoII photos

THE FAMOUS GARNEAU MAPLE
... that moybe is an ock

past an idiotic planning board let
the lands which are now Windsor
Park slip from the grasp of the
university. Then, a few years
ago, when it became apparent
that the presept acreage of the
campus was simply flot enough, a
decision was made to expand east-
ward, into the Garneau district.

And so the destruction began,
and will continue until everything
north of 87th Ave. and west of
llOth St. is levelled and replaced
with ugly, squalid Department of
Public Works buildings.

Edmonton is, by and large, a
city of two kinds of houses. Tbe
older districts, like Garneau, are
full of magnificent old brick and
wooden structures, relics of an-
other age when a man's home was
more than a place to sleep in.
Each house bears the stamp of its
builder-if not architecturally cor-
rect, at least architecturally uni-
que.

POST-WAR ECHH
Then there are tbe post-war

bouses, familiar to anyone who
bas ventured into the districts
skirting the core of the city-
blocks and blocks of drab, grey
stucco houses, seldom even mark-
ed by a dab of brigbt paint. If
these bouses, too, bear the stamp
of their builders, it is a sad com-
ment on the anonymity of the
middle class.

MeBain Camera

To anyone who takes tbe time
to wander through tbe streets of
Garneau, it must immediately be-
come apparent that this, at one
time, was one of the grander sec-
tions of the city. Even now, when
many of the bouses are in a state
of decay, one cannet help but be
impressed by tbe dignity and good
taste of tbe finer homes.

Some might caîl North Garneau
a slum. Some of the houses are
poorly kept, some even on the
verge of collapsing. Decades of
greedy and irresponsible land-
lords are responsible for much of
this; the rest can be attributed to
the inevitable process of agîng.
CHARACTER EXUDED

But the bouses, delapidated as
tbey may be, ail exude the inef-
fable something which we must
caîl character. It bas been dis-
tilled into them by the many
people wbo have lived and are
living in them. Some bave even
acquired names: Sweaty Betty's,
Morbid Manor, tbe Farm.

To the students wbo live in
Garneau, it is more than a district,
more than a collection of quaint
old houses-it is a community. A
Gateway columnist once proved

that the population density of
thbe area was greater than that of
Hong Kong-withîn an area of a
few square bloçks bundreds of
people, mostly students, are cramn-
med into every available room.

Some are in fraternity bouses,
some in co-ops, some ini the gar-
rets of residential homes. But al
of theso, no matter bow they live,
are a part of tbe Garneau sub-
culture, a community of students
wbicb forms an integral part of
tbe spirit of the university.
THEY BELONG

Thbe y experience sometbing
whicb those wbo commute from
distant suburbs of the city can
neyer experience: an affinity witb
the campus, a feeling that one is
a part of the university community
rather than just a daytime vîsitor.

When North Garneau is gone,
will this spirit pass away? Per-
baps a new university community
will grow up in one of the stucco
jungles south or west of the Cam-
pus, or perbaps the city will ab-
sorb the concentration of students.

And over the lands wbicb once
pulsed witb 111e will rise tbe
towers of the Jejuniversity of
Alberta.

0, RESTRICTED ADULT 0

This s A Documentary Film Dealing With
Mental lllness And Cannot Be Considered

Entertainment ln The Usual Sense.
WINNER 0F 3 AWARDS

1. CANNES PRIZE - WINNER
2. FILM FESTIVAL

- LINCOLN ART THEATRE, New York
3. iEST FEATURLE FILM

- l"Il ANNUAL CANADIAN FILM AWAROS

SAT 7 & 9 P

'"TODAYF" av, Il Il m (Ui E 1
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The tragi-ucomedy 1967 electilons
in 'democratic' South Vietnam

On September 3, the Vietnamese people went to the polis for the seventh
trne in thirteen years. Here is one man's opinion of these 'free' elections.

The author of this piece is Tran Van Dinh,
44. He fou ght against the French during the
Resistance War, and later joined the South
Vietnamese foreign service, serving in several
Asian and Latin American countries. His
last post was Chargé d'A Ifairs and Acting
Ambassador of South Vietnam ta the United
States.

At present he lives in Washington, D.C.,
where he is a correspondent for the Saigon
Pigst. He says, however, that his dispatches
are rarely pub lished, as they are usually cen-
sored by the Saigon government.

Read on gentie reader, and judge for your-
selif.

By TRAN VAN DINH,
Collegiate Press Service

WASHINGTON (CUP-CPS) - Politics in
South Vietnam ini the recent years have always
had elements of a tragi-comedy.

As the main theme of the play is "democracy",
the interested audience "American", the actors
have to wear a mask to suit the purpose. The
mask is "elections". Balloting would take pluice,
over 80 per cent of the people would vote. Wash-
ington would caîl it a success until the stage
collapses leaving dead bodies and broken fur-
niture on the scene.

For the seventh time (two Presidential elections
ini 1955 and 1961; four legisiature elections ini 1956,
1959, 1963, 1966) since Vietnam was divided tem-
porarily by the 1954 Geneva Agreements, the tired
people of South Vietnam went to the poils. On
September 3, from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m, 83 per cent of
5,853,251, voters proceeded ta, 8,824 poing places
to cast their votes to elect a president, a vice-
president and 60 senators. The number of re-
gistered voters had jumped from 5,553,251 in one
month tao the present 5,853,251.

"We are prolific in Vietnam, but not that pro-
lific," said Tran Van Huong, a civilian candidate
who finished fourth. Replied General Nguyen
Van Thieu, the head of state and military can-
didate; with a touching candor: "Some soldiers
have been given two voting cards."

The voter was given first eleven ballots, one
for each presidential ticket (two names, president
and vice-president, one symbol) then 48 other
ballots, one for each senatorial siate (10 names
on each). He had gone over 502 names (22 pre-
sidential, 480 senatorial) scrutinized 59 symbols
(eleven for presidential, 48 for senatorial). He
hardly could be that fast a reader, but he did not
care. He looked at the famiiar policeman who
will be around in his locality long after the election
day.

General Nguyen Ngoc Loan, the chief of police,
often called The Saigon Himmler, had declared
on August 22: "National policemen would be
stationed inside and outside booths all over the
country. As the national police are the people
in closest contact with the lowest echelon, there
will be police telling them where to vote, how
to vote, and when to vote." (Saigon Post August
23, 1967.)
CAPTIVE VOTER

The Vietnamese voter is a captive voter: the
police stamped his registration card and anyone
subsequently searched (a routine in South Viet-
nam) and found without the election day stamp
on his card will be in danger of automatic clas-
sification as a Viet Cong and subjected to prison
or death.

Even with these precautions, the military junta
was not sure. Dictators everywhere and at al
times are afraid of their own people or even of
their shadow.

On the eve of the election day, two daffies in

Saigon, the Than Chung (Sacred Bell) and Sang
(Light) were closed. . Three weeks earlier, an-
other daily, the Dam Chung (People) was shut
down. All these despite the fact that off icially
censorship was abolished and the Constitution
guarantees the freedom of the press.

Several officers, among them Brigadier General
Phan Trong Chinh (commander of the 25th divi-
sion near Saigon), and Colonel Pham Van Lieu,
former chief of police, were put under house
arrest.
STUDENTS DISAPPEAR

Several students (mostly Buddhists) disap-
peared from their homes, some imprisoned, some
liquidated.

Declared General Thieu, when asked about
the closure of the newspapers: "Even in a demo-
cracy, one has the right ta suppress newspapers
that aid one's enemies."

Echoed Chief of Police Loan: "Democracy is
fine for the politicians, but me, I favour national
discipline." (Washington Post, September 3, 1967.)

General Ky much earlier had been more speci-
fic on "democracy" and had stated that he "might
respond militarily" if a civiian whose policies he
disagreed with won the election. "In any demo-
cratic country, you have the right ta, disagree
with the views of others" (New York Times, May
14, 1967). And on July 27, 1967, General Ky
repeated "If any opposition ticket in South Viet-
nam's presidential elections should win by trick-
ery, we wull overthrow it."

Who else in South Vietnam could use tricks
but the junta itself? General Ky's threat came
at the time when, at his instigation, a "miitary
committee' was formed ta serve as a kitchen cabi-
net for the new military government if the Thieu-
Ky ticket wins. In the most unlikely case of its
ticket losing, the committee would serve ta over-
throw the civilian elected as President.
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Ail these unnecessary precautions and threats
were taken and made even when possible com-
petitors were excluded in advance from the race:

General Duong Van Minh (Big Minh) former
chief of state and Dr. Au Truong Thanh, former
Minister of Economy and Finance who planned
to run on a peace platform, were banned from
running.

So the stage was ail set for the September 3
show. Washington put the final touch by sending
a 22-man Presidential mission guided by former
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge, who had open-
ly favored military regimes in South Vietnam.
The mission members, feted by Saigon government
and the U.S. Embassy, escorted by government
agents, communicating with people by govern-
ment interpreters, toured haif a dozen polling
stations (8,824 in ail) has passed its verdict-good
show. "Good, orderly, wholesome," Amnbassador
Lodge declared.

The resuits of the elections: 83 per cent of the
people voted (exactly as predicted by the U.S.
Embassy in Saigon). The Thieu-Ky miitary tic-
ket won by 35 per cent of the votes. Already
seven out of ten civilian candidates lodged protest
of fraud with the Constituent Assembly which

will have until October 2 to certify the validity
of the elections. Dr. Phan Khac Suu, the civilian
candidate who fmnished third and who is also the
chairman of the Constituent Assembiy complain-
ed that in many, many areas, his workers had
estîmated the turnover at only 10 per cent. Lots
of complaints to come but it is not going to
change the situation anyway.
LONE SURPRISE,

One surprise (to Washington): a Saigon law-
yer, Mr. Truong Dinh Dzu who campaigned on
the platform of peace and anti-military junta in
the clearest terms possible, finished second with
17 per cent of the votes.

Why were washington and the U.S. mission
in Saigon surprised? If there is any indication at
ail of the mood and desire of the Vietnemese
people, it is their obvious concern about war and
about the corrupted dictatorship of the military.

0f ail the eleven candidates, only one advo-
cated war. Even General Thieu talked peace and
negotiations. But the Vietnamese have no voice
in this war. Lamented columnist Joseph Kraft
from Saigon: "But as long as Saigon (read: the
U.S. miiitary establishment in Saigon) thînks vic-
tory, it is very hard for Washington to move ta-
ward settiement. And thus the present outlook

despite the new setting created by the new elec-
tions remains barren."

Washington and Saigon do not think only vic-
tory but they expect "representative, democratic
government" to emerge even with the old cast.
But the September 3 elections is only the first
act of the show.
DEADLY STRUGGLE

More to come. There will be in the coming
weeks a deadly struggle between General Thieu,
No. 1, and Vice-air Marshall Ky, the No. 2 who wil
try harder. Ky is not gomng to be a figurehead
as a vice-presîdent who should give up both the
Premiership and the Air Command with the pro-
fits and powers provided by these two functions.
But Thieu, cunning and less taîkative, may strike
first.

There wiil be organized opposition which logi-
cally will join the Buddhists who are preparing
for their coming struggle agamnst the illegal, un-
just Buddhist Charter imposed on them by the
junta on July 18. This important development
will be the subject of another article.

In the final act of the show, there will be a
lone actor; the U.S. and its suffocating military
might against a background of dead bodies and
burned villages of a deserted Vietnam.

A distorted, one-nsided view
of the truth uhout ietnyum

By RICH VIVONE
A guy can remember what the

speaker was saying the other night.
He can remember because he did
flot like it.

That night was cold and windy.
Sornething like a notable scene from
Macbeth who would have enjoyed
this type of tbing.

The guy can remember that he
went to this place to hear the MAN
talk about Vjetnam-"the truth
about Vietnam" were the adver-
tised words.

The sign had large letters saying
that there would be a speaker and
films at the meeting. They catered

background
Last Friday the U of A Viet-

nam Action Committee pre-
sented a film, "The Threaten-
ing Skcy", and a speaker, Dr.
Gustavo Tolentino, in a pro-
gram concerned with the war
in Vietnam. Associate Cas-
serole editor Rich Vivone at-
tended the gathering, but took
strong exception to the way
the topie was handled. Here
are his impressions of "The
truth about Vietnam."

to two natural senses-sigbt and
bearing. It turned out that smeli
would be present too.

The MAN came from Toronto via
North Vietnam. He was invited by
a campus political group who did
flot have enough sense to remain
anonymous. This MAN came. He
spoke and he spoke well.

He told of the atrocities committed
in the north. He spoke emotional-
ly of the Vietnamese people (both
north and south - they are one
people, he said) and the seeming-
ly eternal but unholy war that pla-
gues their land. He told of na-
palm and other giniick bombs and
the children and the terror that
reigns.

Napalm does not maim structures
or steel, be said. It just kilîs
people. Comment - in war, struc-
tures do flot shoot back. This is
the livelihood of people.

The MAN told of the aniazing
resîstance of these people who live
in a country the size of Vancouver
Island. He said many harsh things
about the Americans and the pre-
sidîng rulers of same. Comment-
this is objectivity?

He also said he did did flot travel
ta South Vietnam. The Interna-
tional War Crimes Tribunal sent
him north and they gave him a
restricted ticket. On bis travels,
he moved at night and it is pre-
sumed the things of wbich he spoke
were viewed at the same time.
Comment-be had radar.

This MAN spoke well. He moved
the isteners witb bis words of
yearning for a united people kept
apart by a foreign governmnent wbo
plundered tbe land. A guy got the
impression that tbe fime between
north and soutb was imaginary and
that it was ALL of Vietnamn against
the Americans.

On the north side, the MAN said
tbere were no Russians and no
Chinese troops. At least be did not
see any. There were no foreign
arms visible. Tbe Vietnaxnese oh-
tained their weapons from the bod-
ies of the dead enemy. This lîttle
heisting habit accounted for almost
80 per cent of their weapons. Com-
ment-want mot, see not.

The MAN told of old men and
cbildren suffering from Napalm.
Tbese bombs contained white pho-
spborus wbicb, would continue to
burn five montbs after the original
contact.

He spoke of schools tbat were here,
there and everywhere. The chul-
dren attended at night and worked
in the day.

There was a film too. It was
called 'The Threatening Sky' and it
was devoted to North Vietnamn. Ac-
cording to tbis wonderful work of
scene-ograpby, the largest weapon
in that sector was a shoulder rifle
witb wbich tbe Vietnamese ingeni-
ously shot jet planes out of the sky.
Tbese people even taught courses
on sky r aiding. It's great fun.
There were beautiful shots of jets
spiralling to the eartb all aflame.

This film bad nice scenes of fat
cattle and of people that displayed
not too many ribs. Tbe Vietna-
mese continued to plant rice and
work while tbe jets flew overhead.
It was ail in the film.

Tbe MAN hinted the United
States was in Vietnam because of
China and the Communists and a
contagious fear of botb.

But thîs guy is not an American
and this guy does flot condone war.
But be does believe tbat tbe men
who make decisions concerning
places like Vietnam know more
than most otber guys. They certain-
ly know more than a medical doc-
tor from Toronto who toured North
Vietnam nightly for a few weeks.

-Jim MacLaren photo

IF YOU DISAGREE, THEN PROTEST
..but who knows whot the 'truth' is?

Bert Russell's War Crimes Tri-
bunal is a fine tbing. They preacb
peace but tbey make war--civil war
wbich is worse than international
war. And they make war on be-
liefs. That is not a good thing.

The MAN was bere ta plug a
drive for a march on October 21
in which ah tbhe good citizens of
tbjs land sbould participate. A
citizen sbould take his children,
preferably under six so they won't
be embarrassed, to show tbat the
number of those protesting the war
in Vittnam are increasing in num-
ber. We are becoming tbousands,
the MAN said.

Wbat this man is advocating is a
war on governments. Wbat is tbis
country destined for when we elect
leaders and then sit in judgment
every day? Why elections if the

people are better informed ta im-
plement policies and make decisions?

The MAN said the Canadian gov-
ernment was selling equipment ta
tbe Americans-equipment tbat for-
tifies the bombing and the attacks,
and the 'aggression'.

He said that we sbould flot take
to heart that whicb Paul Martin
(Minister of External Affairs) says.
Martin said publicly a few days ago
that tbe bombing of the North would
stop.

This was the truth about Vietnam.
A one-sided version. But tbe guy
did flot take it too seriously until
be saw that prof essors from this
university sat and listened and
agreed. Tbey even helped.

That did scare the guy.
K.nowing that the MAN sowed

seeds would scare anyone.
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Shirley Neuman looks at this week's Olivier play
and at a forthcoming Studio Theatre presentation

1 Love for Love

-Theo Bruseker photo
PALMISTRY OR PASSION?

... rehearsing at Studio Theatre

A Month in the Country
Free tickets for A Month in the Country

are available to all university students begin-
ning next Wednesday. You may obtain a
ticket by presenting your I.D. card at the
Department of Drama Office (second floor,
Corbett Hall) between the hours of 9:00 A.M.
and 4:30 P.M. Monday through Friday.
Tickets for this performance can be obtained
between Wednesday, October 18 and Friday,
October 27.

Ivan Turgenev's play is about the repress-
ed desires of two aristocratic Russian
women: Natalia and her young ward, Vera.
Natalia indulges in the pursuits typical of the
high-born lady spending a month in her
country home: she makes lace, reads de-
sultorily, colours her conversation with
French phrases, bemoans the dullness of her
husband and amuses herself with the philo-
sophic repartee of an admirer, Rakitin, with
whom she has carried on a playful, but fruit-
less, flirtation for several years. But in spite
of all these pastimes and the patient under-
standing of Rakitin, Natalia is fretful; she
finds life constricting.

Beliaev, her son's new tutor, becomes a
catalyst. He is the object of Vera's first love
and his naturalness and healthiness make
Natalia long for a freedom she has never
known. The realization that her marriage
and her long and unconsummated affair with
Rakitin were but a slight approximation of
the love she now feels for the young Beliaev,
coupled with her incapacity for rebellion,
leaves her defenceless, all her pettiness and
malice exposed.

The Studio Theatre production, opening
October 24, will be drected by Professor

Frank Bueckert and designed by Professor
Gwen Keatley. Natalia will be played by
Lee Royce, Vera by Nancy Beatty, Beliaev
by Meldrum Tuck, and Rakitin by Alex
Diakun. These four actors, as well as those
filling minor roles, are students in the De-
partment of Drama.

Miss Beatty terms the play "an emotional
monopoly game." The amusements, the
flirtations, the entire social etiquette by which
the characters live-all these have elaborate,
ritualistic and often funny rules. Only when
confrontation with genuine and uncontrolled
emotion betrays the maze of repressed drives
and interacting motives dominating each
character are we allowed to see beyond their
socal codes.

In many ways, A Month in the Country is
like a contemporary motion picture script or
a psychological novel. Instead of attempting
to play towards some overt theme or moral,
Professor Bueckert is directing the drama as
a series of exquisitely pointed vignettes, each
of which reveals progressively more of its
personages. The actors' problem is one of
creating impressions and moods which come
and go as quickly as the summer storm which
symbolizes them.

This evanescence is reiterated in the set,
which strives for continuous exterior effects
of sunlight through clouds or leaves. Mrs.
Royce has pointed out that throughout the
play the sensuous awareness of all the char-
acters, and particularly of Natalia, grows with
their realization of emotional potential. This
will be restated with lavish period costumes,
designed for tactile as well as visual appeal.

The changeful nature both of the action and
of the set keeps the play a comedy. The
tragedy seems a tragedy of air, too ludicrous,
too passing, to iemain .a .tragedy; it fills the
expansive Russian atmosphere of the drama
with delicacy and lightness.

It is probably true that the name of Sir Laurence Olivier
drew the crowds to this week's presentation of Love for Love.
But critic Shirley Neuman saw more in the production than
its star, and has high words of praise for other aspects of
the play.

Special thanks are due to Shirley for working overtime in
getting this review to the presses in time for this week's
Casserole-this involved the unenviable task of writing the
review the night of the play and subsequently attempt-
ing to break into the Students' Union Building in the wee
hours.

Royalty needs no introduction. In the theatre, as elsewhere,
it commands, and so commanding wraps even the humblest
in its presence. Royalty came to Edmonton Monday night in
the company of the National Theatre of Great Britain's pro-
ducton of William Congreve's Love for Love, a tale of
covetousness and romance.

For three never-to-be-forgotten hours a capacity audience
knew the special state of grace that only theatre in its finest
moments can bestow.

'King reigns but does not govern'
Great actors can often be distinguished by their ability

to give a fine performance without eclipsing others. "The
king reigns but does not govern." So Laurence Olivier and
the other great actors never allowed their characters to
assume a larger porton of our attention than their part in the
drama merited.

Love for Love, unlike most productions, did not feature
only one or two outstanding performers; it was a completely
integrated production in which all the cast acted brilliantly
and none obtruded themselves.

Perhaps the puns, visual as well as verbal, afforded the
greatest delight. Every nuance of speech and gesture was a
deliberate implication of some jest underlying seemingly
commonplace words and actons. It is here that the National
Theatre Company's professionalism made itself most keenly
felt. Costumes, sets, movements: all were utilized to pun and
to ridicule.

A polished, professional production
Thus Mrs. Foresight and Mrs. Frail set their headdresses

wagging so that we almost expect to hear them cluck as they
scheme ther way to a husband for Mrs. Frail; Miss Prue
clumps onstage in unabashed contradiction of her name; Mr.
Foresight's telescope swings around to discover his daughter
"undone"; the ladies move towards one another in what must
be described as a personified simper when they find they
have both sacrificed their virtue (or whatever remained of t)
in the same ill-reputed rooms.

The production abounds in totally free, totally graceful
gesture and delivery of dialogue. Yet it retains an impression
of economy, for every word and gesture s concisely directed,
nothing is unpointed.

Not a little of the evening's magic was provided by Lila de
Nobili's exquisitely designed sets. Against their richness, the
play assumed at moments the quality of a Vermeer painting.

After the praise is lavished, the adjectives spent, there is
left still a world of impressions. Majesty touches the very
core of one's being, infuses it with values too fragile for ex-
pression. We know through feelings as well as through words.
Great theatre is an affair of the heart as well of the mind.



films
Night Games (at the Garneau) is another Swedish

import, which indicates that there might yet be hope
for the Alberta Censorship Board.

In many ways, it is like Dear John, which was
here last year. Both escaped the banality which
traditionally characterizes the love story (as seen in
A Man andl a Wornan) by a neoteric treatment of the
subject.

But Night Games has perfected many of the experi-
mental terms of expression, and is a more polished
production. While the use of the flashback in the
former often appeared only to distract attention from
the weakness in the story, it is used more effectively
in this film to comment on and enforce the present
action.

Besides this experimentation in time shifts, the
mavie explores many other teclinical facets of the
cinematic art. The director has made full use of ligbt-
ing effects and inventive camera positions in the
medium of black and while film to strengthen the
symbolism in the story. These effects are well con-
trolled and appear as intrinsic modes of expression
rather than artistic innovations. It is an impressive
assertion of the film as an art in itself, provîng it bas an
ability of expression outside that of any other artistic
media.

The time shifts back about twenty years to the
dolorous love relationship between a boy and bis
mother, wbicb explains tbe present troubles of the
grown man in his pursuit of love. Sufficient orient-
ation ta the terms of the movie are given at the outset
in a series of Jekyli-Hyde transformations between
the past and present.

John's family were members of the upper class, liv-
ing in a buge mansion. (I must admit that, among other
things, their exact social position escaped me.) It is
tempting to give a descriptive explanation of the
infertility and death symbolism of the bouse, but, un-
fortunately, tbe film does such an expert job that this
is unnecessary.

It is ta tbis bouse that John brings bis fiancée,
Marianne (Ingrid Thilen), who is tbe image of bis
mother. Once we are presumably condiioned ta the
time changes, the psycbological implications of this
similiarity are fused witb the technical aspects of tbe
production as the camera starts a sequence on ber, and
leaves the audience guessing for a time whether the
action is in the present or the past. Relevant flashes
of bis cbildbaod in this mansion are skilfully juxtapos-
ed ta tbe present in this manner, witb impressive
resuits.

His mother is a selfish, complaining woman who
appears bitterly vituperating with ber husband or
constantly chastising tbe servile, repulsive group of
parasitic dilettantes which surrounds ber, demanding
flattery from them but neyer condescending ta it. She
reacts ta tbe stillborn birth of ber second child with a
sardonic laugb. She wants love from John, but none
of the inconvenience wbich this would impose, and she
rejects bis repeated attempts ta win ber affection.

As seen througb tbe black and white vision of the
cbild perceiving these past actions, John's aunt appears
as a semi-neurotic individual who makes candid and
ratianal comments on bis mother in the games she
plays with bim.

These games cansists of such activities as building
a paper model of their bouse, then gleefully setting fire
ta it, and watching it burn ta the floor. They bold a
mock burial of John's mother, with candies and great
solemnity, dumping an empty trunk into tbe cistern.

This neurotic past arouses pity for the nauseous
aduit John bas become. His impotence in bis con-
nubial bed is countered by the antics of the same
repulsive pedants (wha seem ta bave been mnherited
with the bouse) who present a pompous bome-movie
satirizing tbe scene in the bedroom above.

It is from this symbol of infertility and death which
be must escape, in order ta become a man, and in
order ta be able ta love. He must destroy the image
of bis mother in bis past, and the image of his mother
in bis wife.

It is the paetic bandling of the symbolism whicb
turns a potentially trite story inta a good film. Like
ail good poetry, it invokes a subjective response, and
therefore everything that bas been said about it can
be disregarded, witb the fortuitous exception of tbe
recommendation ta see it.

-Gardon Auck
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Canadiana display is disappuinting -

one can't see the people for the trees
As I recall, when Tomn Thomson

so prematurely drowned, his body
was neyer recovered.

Appropriate, one feels, after
wandering through the exhibit of
vaguely Group-of-Seven Canad-
ian paintings in the new SLJB's
pleasant Gallery-appropriate be-
cause there's scarcely a body ta be
seen in these landscapes.

If a body does sneak in, as a
littie girl does in Morrice's "Girl
on Roadside", it's so dissolved into
the woodsy background as to be-
corne an odd sort of stain on the
grass, and littie more.

Why it was necessary to get the
human figure out of Canadian

Arts calendar

Places to go,
things to sce

Now that the excitement of hav-
ing Laurence Olivier in our town
has corne and gone, and now that
the Edmonton Symphony has made
its (disappointing) seasonal debut,
we find ourselves in a slight luli as
far as Places to Go and Things to
See are concerned.

The Citadel has started its sea-
son with Neil Simon's Bare foot in
the Park, a domestic comedy
which ran for over three years on
Broadway. Student r a t e s are
available, but unfortunately we
have flot yet unearthed any in-
formation as to what days these
are applicable.

In any event, the comedy runs
until November 4, so you have
plenty of time in which to pick up
your tickets. Next week Casserole
will level its critical eye at the
play.

Also, you can pick up your free
tickets for Studio Theatre com-
mencing next Wednesday; see.
Shirley Neuman's preview on page
C-6 for that.

Some of you newcomers ta the
university district may have notic-
ed that the movie fare in the area
is somewhat limited.

There are only two theatres
within walking distance of the
campus. 0f these, the Varscona
specializes in long-run extrava-
ganzas (The Sound of Music and
Hawaii have tîed up the theatre for
three years now), and the Garneau
runs mainly smutty and usually
bad foreign films.

Those of you who look forward
to the day when the Varscona re-
places Hawaii with a series of good
short-run movies (remember the
old days?) can forget it. An in-
formed source dlaims that the next
film shown there will be Camelot
-another sure-fire two-year run.

Gardon Lightfoot, the Great Ca-
nadian Folk Singer, will be at the
Jubilee Auditorium on Thursday
next, October 19. Tickets are
available at Mike's Newstand.

At the Walterdale Theatre Chris-
topher Frye's A Sleep of Prlsoners
continues tonight and tomorrow.

The display of Canadian art con-
tinues in the SUB art gallery,
which is sort of tucked in behind
the music room in the eastern part
of the building. John Thompson
gives an appraisal of the display in
the article above.

painting for a while is, I suppose,
îllustrated in an untypical Tom
Thomson, "The Fisherman".
Against the obligatory Canadian
Shield rockface stands a figure
straight out of a pre-World War I
Saturday Evening Post.

It must have seemed impossible
at that time to find ways of treat-
ing the figure that wouldn't look
sissy and European against the
sublime swirly ines of the trees
and the rocks and the lakes and
the sky and back to the trees ...

Now that the woodsy mystique
is"pretty well kaput, most of the
paintings in this exhibition are
rather dull.

They look cramped and clutter-
ed, as if executed with cold fingers
and not enough canvas.

There is an Emily Carr, whom I
find more and more a bore-
imagne a lifetime of nothing but
green womb-whirls and phallic
totem-pales. There is one dis-
appointing Varley, an iceberg or
something. (Varley dîd devote a
lot of intelligent attention to the
figur, but we see none of it in
this exhibition.)

The Tom Thomsons themselves

are not good. I'd dismiss Thomson
as a moyth, in fact, if I hadn't seen
last month in the Jubilee Audi-
torium basement a superb canvas
of trees in the wind; there the
anti-humanist bias was brillantly
justified.

Perhaps nearly ail the tiny
Thomson canvasses were merely
tryouts for something chilling,
grandiose, and cruel, if sa, bis
death was a loss we have yet ta
make up for.

The only things really worth
seeing here are the three paintings
by David Milne.

Milne realized that if you're go-
ing to try ta get the inhuman
quality of the countryside in
winter, of the very buildings none
of these artists seem able ta, con-
ceive of people living in, color is a
last bit of "hunian" vulgarity and
must be purged.

Sa only the outlines of the land-
scape shapes get quizzical daulis of
color; or, as in "The Stuxnp
Fence", the brutal browns of burnt
countryside take over from the
snow, and the man-made intrusion
from which the pîcture gets its
name is left white and shapeless in
the foreground.

It's time Milne was more widely
recognîzed as the finest Canadian
painter of lis tinie.

-John Thompson

And wherever you ind a congenial crowd, you'l
find Coca-Cola. For Coca-Cola bas the refresh-
ing taste you neyer get tired of. That's why things
go better with Coke, after Coke, after Coke.
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HELEN VANNI-The American Mezzo-soprano wiII sing
the raie of Rosina in the forthcoming Edmonton Opera As-
sociation production of "The Barber of Seville. The opera,
sung in English, wiII be performed on November 22, 24, and
25.

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
FAST TAKE ONT SEVICE

25 VARIETIES 0F PIZZA
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES

10851 - 82nd AVE.

THE CRYING 0F LOT 49, by
Thomas. Pynchon. Bantani, 175
pp., $.75.

The Crtjtng of Lot 49 is a very
clever and funny book.

The creator of V. must have
conceived the plot for bis latest
effort while researcbing the mare
obscure details for an English or
History thesis. Not that the book
is academically mnclined in the
strictest sense, but the search for
dlues takes the 'heroine' on a
crazy round of obscure manu-
scripts and even crazier scbolars,
and to crown it ail the mystery is
neyer wholly solved.

The f un begins when bysterical
but sexy Oedipa Maas is chosen as
one of the executors of the last
will and testicle of the late Pierce
Inverarity. Her husband, Cali-
formia radio station KCUF D. J.,
Mucho Maas, refuses to get him-
self mnvolved in the hare bramned
business and when ber psycbia-
trist cashes in bis marbies, dear
Qedipa decides to got it alone.

After a harrowing drive along
the freeway Qedipa finds herseif
in San Narciso, home of the Yoyo-
dyne Corporation and its late
owner Inverarity. Th e re she
meets young lawyer and rake-
about-town, Mfike Metzger, who
fils ber ta on some of the details
of Interarity's estate.

The way it turns out, be owned
hall the U.S.A., people and pro-
ducts. Some of the not-so-scrupy
transactions of tbe deceased tycoon
turn up as the plot thickens.

Mike Metzger accomplishes bis
inunediate goal witb Oedipa when
the power is suddenly put off in
the motel. The 'Paranoids" blow
a fuse, mainly because they are
playing their electronic instru-
ments on the diving board of the
motel swimming pool. Something
bas ta give when electric guitars
end up an the bottom.

Later, in a night club frequented
by heteros, homos, and an am-
bidextrous lot, mostly employees
of the Yoyodyne Corp., Qepipa
finds the first evidence of tbe
Tristero system.

Tristero is the nanie of an old
and f irmly rooted underground
postage system, the symbol of
which la a muted post horn. I
suppose if there is a bindmng thread
in te novel to keep Pynchon more
or less on the straigbt and narrow,
the searcb for the background of
the Tristero provides it, but it
really provides a temporary focal
point whicb is woven in and out
of tbe almnost psychedelic tapestry
upon which the story is told.

P y nch on's wild imagination

takes the reader from the Lago di
Pieta in, Italy ta the late Renais-
sance in Germany. The Tristero
started there, and any pbilatelist
can tell you that Tburn and Taxis,
two German provinces, actually
did issue staxnps long ago and that
there were rival companies vîeîng
for the mail franchise.

Even tbougb the Tristero system
lost out there it tried to compete
with the pony express in Amerîca
according to the novel. It is the
remnants of the system which
aedipa discsovers and tries to
trace.

She finds the post harn and an-
other symbol, W.A.S.T.E., every-
where she goes. She begins ta
discover forgeries which she bas
neyer noticed before and as she
scrutinizes stamps, lIe finds the
inevitable symbol of the post born
or else a dark figure wbere there
shouldn't be one.

At the production of an old play
in San Narcîso, Qedipa again
cames across the word Tristero in
a particularly significant scene and
away she goes trying ta bunt down
the original manuscript. Tbat's
bow she meets some of the crazy
scholars and their students.

Pycbon's' book is a latter day
allegory, filled witb the symbols of
an age. Hfis characters reflect the
society be is satirizing. Mike
Fallopian, Manni Di Pressa, Qedi-
pa Maas, Pierce Inverarity, The
Paranoids-tbat's the way its goes.
Sometines it seems like the nuts
in the underground are the closest
creatures to sanity in the wbole
insane social collage.

Lot 49, is a masterpiece of in-
vective whicb reaches its critical

ultimate when it is discovered that
the Yoyodyne Corporation is mak-
ing tbe most effective cigarette
filters and fertilizers from burnan
bontes.

That in itself might not be s0
bad, particularly if the bones had
belonged ta some other race, but
as it turns out the bones come
from the bottom of the Lago di
Pieta wbere an entire company of
Anierican soldiers bad been wiped
out and thrown into tbe laite.
Naturally Inverarity had flot been
earger ta make this public knaw-
ledge and he had therefore bougbt
the bones from another illegal
power structure which smacks
suspiciously of la cosa nostra.
Tbat's how Manni di Presso gets
itt the picture.

Lot 49? Well, that happens to
be the collection of forged stanips
owned by Inverarity. Stace they
are nat mentioned in the will they
have to be auctioned off or
'cried'. The last few pages of the
book mention a rich bidder who
will came ta the auction and
Qedipa waits in anticipation.

That's where Pychon says quits
and leaves the wbole thing open-
ended. In this case he probably
bas little chaice other than ta go
on ta an absurd (even more so
than the rest of tbe novel) con-
clusion.

Pycbon's navel bas the flavor of
academic and tbe added special
effect of a pornography that is sa
obscure that it will survive the
censors. It also bas tbe extra ad-
vantage of remaining a book.
There probably is no director with
the guts to film tbis one.

-John Green

leftovers
"Where are ail the fighters?" asked a former Gate-

way editor who visited the office the other day.
There was a time, it seems, when there were those
who cared about what happens ta, the students on this
campus: cared about crumimy teachers, crummy ad-
ministrators, and crummy buildings. There were
thase who were willing ta stand up and say: "This
is how it should be done".

We find it hard ta believe that this breed has died
out completely. Admittedly, nobody squealed when
residence rates were raised, or when Students' Union
fees were upped a dollar, or when no explanation was
made of what happened ta the CUS fees we ail paid.
Perhaps this silence can ail be explained away in
terms of lack of leadership.

But experience has shown that once some initiative
is shown, people wil begin ta think and begin ta talk;
and some are eventually going ta take action.

Last year Casserole was conceived as a supplement
section ta the Gateway designed primarily ta affer a
forum for ideas. It was ta offer students a chance ta
exercise the power of the press.

Samewhere on this campus lurk students who have
ideas, complaints, constructive criticism. Somehow,
it seems, we neyer hear from them anymore.

If you're mad about somethng, or have an idea
about what needs ta be done ta make the University
of Aiberta an interesting and rewarding place, corne
up ta the Gateway office. We'll be happy ta show you
ta a typewriter.

Stupid things ta do Dept.: A pox upon the gentle-
man who introduced last Saturday's Edmonton Sym-
phony concert. Not content with letting the audience
greet conductor Brian Priestman of its own accord, he
asked for a standing ovation. Is there any value, we
venture ta ask, in an ovation which is not spon-
taneous?

LUTHER
By JOHN OSBORNE

Open readings for casting:
Suturduy, Octoher 14, 1- 5 m
Suniduy, Octoher 15, 1- 5 p.m.
Monduy, Octoher 16, 730- 10:-30pm

EAST END GYMNASUUM, ST. JOSEPH'S (OLLEGE

This play isaunder the direction of Gerry Thurst on, and is
a production of the Ne wmnnC(nter.

For information, phone 439-0729, evenings



Dotsenko finds work conditions
better 'in west than USSR

Dr. Boris Dotsenko, the nuclear
physicist who defected to Canada
last weèk, says he will neyer re-
turn to the Soviet Union for "very
solid personal and scientific rea-
sons."1

The farmner head of the nuclear
laboratory at Kiev State Univer-
sity said when he arrived in
Canada he decided to compare the
western way of life with the way
of life inside the Soviet Union.

"I found I could do much better
work here than there", he said.

0f filu oticebs
The students' union is caling for

applications from students for the
following position for the 1967-68
term:

* deputy returnlng officer

Applications must be submitted In
writlng to Valerie Blakely. secretary,
SUB, before Oct. 16.

The Finance Board will hear sub-
missions for budget changes In prepa-
ration of the final budget. Appoint-
ments can be made for submissions
through the treasurer of the students'
union. by Oct. 20.

Ail students Interested in university
reform are Invited ta attend the film,
"'Semester of Discontent," Oct. 26, 2
pum The film wilil be followed by
discussion groups. Location to be
announced.

He criticized the Soviet emphasis
on iminediate practical resuits say-
ing it was "not a proper way ta go
about scientific research."

Dr. Dotseniko came to Canada ta
do research under an exchange
program, with Kiev University.
The prograin has been cancelled
because of his defection.

The U of A will not lose much
by the break-up of this relation,
he said, "Kiev will lose at lot
more."

"The real scientific level there is
not high. The leading contri-
bution (ta nuclear physics) is
made in the West."

He was scheduled ta return ta
KIev in August but has been
granted a one year extension by
the Canadian governinent.

He has applied ta divorce his
wife, Kladvia, 38. He said he and
his wife are "entirely different
pee andI was very unlucky

itmy family life."
"I feel I don't have any moral

obligation ta her." He has applied
ta financially support his wife and
his only child, Irina, 10.

Asked if he would like ta have
his daughter in Canada, he said,
"I have tried everything ta get her
here but (Soviet) embassy officiais
expressed serious doubt tis could
be done."

Dr. Dotsenko said he is not be-
traying his country, the Ukraine,

by leaving. "I have a duty ta
serve my people as a scientîst. My
family paid for me ta be a scientist
and 1 don't want ta be anything
else."

ln the Ukraie, he said, "The
real control lies in Moscow. The
administrators get their orders
from above. 1 neyer heard of a
strike, it wouldn't be wise."

In Canada, he said, "Executive
people listen ta the people below."
Here, "People are sincere, without
rudeness; there is less distrust."
Ini Kiev, "The people are more
bitter."

In the Soviet educational system,
Dr. Dotsenko said, "The students
work very hard but they are over-
loaded with many useless sub-
jects."

"Edmonton is sisilar ta some
parts of Siberia," he said, "but
there is more dampness in Russia."
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DR. BORIS DOTSENKO...con work better bore'

Bltz kickoff scheduled for Thursduy
Businessmen b e w a r e! Next A survival breakfast of coffee money-will win Ernily, a life-size

Thursday is Blitz day, and 800 stu- and doughnuts will be served to rag doil that symbolizes blitz.
dents are expected to descend on give them courage. Any students who want to
the city, canvassing for the United Vo1uneer operate ini teamis of volunteer may go ta the Blitz
Community Fund. ten students each. Each student office, near the Students' Union

WAU 53p ovpn VCA nUSC *LC f flaVb --n U,1C 5 flJJ 5CWVA 0.125. n 0 m-an

Blitz will kickoff at 7 a.m. Oct.
19, when ail volunteers will meet
in the Dinwoodie Lounge ta get
kits and bus passes.

businesses from bis team captain,
which he will approach sometime
in the next two days. The winning
team--the one that raises the most

4 p.m.
There will be a teani captaixis'

meeting at 7- 30 p.m. Oct. 16, in
280 SUB.

'us
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Rookie laden Bison team
dropped three in a row

A bruised and battered buffalo
herd wil be waiting for the Golden
Bears Saturday afternoon on Var-
sity Grîd at 2 p.m.

The U of M Bisons' rookie laden
s=ud combines a good defence

wiha powerful running attack.
But they lack the necessary pas-
sing attack to form a consistant
offence.

The Bisons were bounced 13-3
by the U of S Huskies last week
for their third successive loss. Ini
third place in the WCIAA, the
Bison's have Bear blood in their
eyes and are looking for, an upset.

Scouting reports indicate that the
Huskies were hard-pressed te
corne up with a win. The Bisons
ail but throttled the Huskies
ground gaine, forcing the Huskies
te go to the air. The weak Huskie
pais offence was just enougb to,
catch the Bisons off balance and
account for the only major.
OFFENSIVEPROBLEMS

The Bison offence is havmng its
problems even though Tom Feasby
and John Davidson are back in the
backfield. It hasn't jelled yet,
mainly because cf a quarterbacking
problem and a weak passing gaine.

Ex-Bear Gary Corbett and John
Mine are stiil fighting it eut for
the starting assigninent. Corbet
bas been leadmng the Bisons te
most cf their points, but they are
toc few and corne toc late in the
gaine.

Even so the Bears are going te

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMrRIsTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

=25 - lO5th Street
Edmonton, Aberta

have their hands full. The defense
will have to contain the power run-
ning cf Davidson up the middle
and Feasby off-tackle, wbile the
quarterbacks favor the option play.
"Its a varied offence", said Clare
Drake, "But tbeir passing is net
good"y.
NORMAL DEFENCE

Drake will be going with bis
normal defense, with a few varia-
tions thrown in te keep the Bisons
honest The personnel will rernain
the sarne, with the possible ex-
ception cf the right corner-line-
backing sIot. If Larry Dufresne is
moved te offense te f ill in for the
injured Dave Kates, Bryson Archi-
bald will take Dufresne's spot on
defense.

If Kates isn't able te play, either
Dufresne or Cantelon wiil take bis
halfback slot If Cantelon is the
halfback, John Vilni wil move
over te the wingback position and
Gil Mather will be the new flanker.

The offense is going te have te
start werking with some consis-
tancy if the Bears hope te came
away with a win. Defensively the
Bisons are very strong against the
run up the middle, the Bears' bread
and butter play, but show some
vulnerability against the sweep.
GOOD RUSH

The Bison pass rush is the best
in the league. They do a lot cf
blitzing and occasionally rush
seven or eîgbt men. The coaching
staff feel that they have spotted a
few keys that give away the blitz.

The U of C Dinnies countered
this blitz by using the screen pais,
one cf wbich went for a 70 yard
touchdowxx.

The Huskies found the only way
te beat the Bisons was te go over
the herd; the Bears may be ferced
te do the saine. Occasionaily the
Bears have come up with a good
pass or two; there will have te be
a lot more tomorrow afternoon.

The Huskies have rated the
Bisons ai the hardest hitting club
in the WCIAA especiaily the de-
fensive squad. That squad is led
by returnees John Bitchok, Rich
Howden and Marcel Deleeuw.

-Neil Oriscoli photo
HELP, I'M SURROUNDEDI

... irn the thick of the battUe

Calgary Stugs' 11-5 win gilves them
Ieud in houde for ftde Brown Jug

The first round cf the Little
Brown Jug goes te the Calgary
Stags.

In a wide open game played at
Coronation Park on Saturday the
U cf C Rugger squad took a 11-5
decision from the Golden Bears.

The lone Bear try was scored
by Peter Clarke and converted by
playing coacb Doug Sturrock. Cal-
gary trys were scored by Peter
Dunkey, John Moffat, and Stuart
Ettinger, while Adrian Smith con-
verted one try.

The wide open game featured a
lot of open field running and mis-
sed passes. The Calgary coach cal-
led it one of the best efforts the
Bears have come up with in the
last few years, and bas invited the
Bears te Calgary for a weekend
tilt.

THE UNIVERSITYOF ALBERTA
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Students interested in pait-time
employment are mnvited to register
with the Personnel Office, Admin-
istration Building.

The second gaine cf the series
will be played la Calgary on Oct.
21. A trip that had been scbeduled
for the coast this weekend had te
be cancelled because cf financial
difficulties.

Inspite cf the fact that the gaine
was changed to Coronation Park

from Varsity Grid one heur before
game time, eight spectaters man-
aged te find the location before
the gaine drew te a close.

Two of the spectaters were re-
porters, the photographers got lest
in the confusion, and only one
Calgary supporter sbowed up.

Women's volleyball to start
with tryouts on Monday

The wemen's intervarsity volley-
hall season gets underway Monday
at 5 p.m. with the first of four
scheduled tryouts.

The trycuts will continue through
Oct. 16, 18, 23, and 25 from 5 te
7 p.m. la the West Gym.

Miss Val Hunt, a former mem-
ber of the Toronto Varsity Blues
Volleybail tearn and a member of
the Canadian Pan-Arn teain, wil
take over the coaching duties frorn
Miss Audrey Carson. Miss 'Carson
is presently la England making a

study cf elementary physical edu-
cation.

The Provincial Junior Champs
will have Brenda Wbitley, Nancy
Faye, Lorraine Ward, Sharon Fes-
ter, Sharon Kent, Rae Arinour and
Heather Jesperson returning.

Miss Hunt is extending a wel-
come to any new volleybail talent
on campus and is expecting a
large turn out. For further in-
formation contact Linda Cathrea
at 469-0605 or ask at the Women's
phys ed office.

TYPEWRITER
RENTALS

new / rebuilt / sales /service

IBM FLFCTRIC

REMIN(ýION ROYAL SMITH-CORONA

LINL)ERWOOD HERMES

VINCENT J MAFIONY / JACK MITCFiELI

dial 424-0688

universal typewriter Itd.
10750-JASPER AVENUE, EDMONTON À

1FOREIGN SERVICE1

An opportunity for graduates in ail disciplines te represent Canada
in international diplomacy and trade promotion.

Posiion wih th DeartentAil applicants must write ex-
ostioe nsdwitomterear te amination te be held at 7 p.m.,

cf Tradend ommEerce r heTUESDAY, OCTOBER 17 1967

DeartmntcfExeran Room TLB2, Henry Marshall
Affairs.Tory Building, Edmonton. No

application needed.

For more details get our bookiet from your University Placement Office or contact the
apprepriate office of the Public Service Commission cf Canada.



Strog Uof A teums hein fielded
for ientercollegiote golf and tennis

By ANGUS BOYD
A warmn reception is planned

this homecoming weekend for any
and ail university golf and tennis
teams.

Both U of A tennis teams are
confident that they shouldn't run
into much trouble on either the
University or Glenora courts.

Small wonder with a men's team
composed of talent such as Greg
Harris, Wes Alexander (both
members of last year's team) and
Peter Burwash, a newly recruited
member of the team who used to
hold the titie of intercollegiate
champion in the east.

The women's team, coached by
Miss Margaret Ellis, is as usual,
within easy coasting distance of
first place. Maida Barnett, Bey
Richards and Maureen Hamill
make up the women's team this
year.

Last year the women's team
were nosed out at the wire by the
UBC team. UBC has lost most of
it's tennis talent allowing our
women to grab one or more of
those trophies. Now for a swat at
golf!

The campus golf teams both look
to be in pretty good shape. In the
tryouts for the men's team on a

Be ar foothallers are winning
but where are ail the fans ?

By KEITH SPENCER
Who gives a dan-n about the

Golden Bears? Thirty players,
three coaches and four cheer-
leaders-and that's about it. About
ail you can say about the major
sports it that the budgets are
booming-but what's it ail for-
'cause brother around here stu-
dents just couldn't care less.

Take Saturday for exampie.
Crucial game, good weather and
FREE admission for 13,000 fans.
Big crowd? Heul, I came a few
minutes eariy and thought I'd
showed up on' the wrong day!
That's how big the cheering throng
was-like, it wasn't.

Do you realize how many thou-
sands of dollars we pay to outfit
one team, let alone the cost of
meals, road trips across the

Cavers pructisÇing
Hey stretch! You thought you

had a few more weeks before
basketball started, didn't you?

Coach Barry Mitchelson bas
scheduled a practise for Monday
at 5 p.m. ini the main Gymn.

If you haven't registered at the
phys. ed. office or didn't show up
at the first team meeting, present
yourseif running shoes i hand at
the appointed place and time.

But be prepared to work.

country, plaster of Paris and ath-
ietic supporters? Friend, it adds up
to a blooming fortune, and we're
giving it away and getting no re-
turn.

Physicai education is a necessity
-and the programi at Alberta is
fairly successful, catering to the
average Joe. But where does the
big budget go? It's spent on the
BIG TEAM. And who does it
benefit? Average Joe? Big Play-
er? No!

The BIG TEAM exists as a
benefit to the STAFF, thats who.
University life for the student is a
transitory thing, but for the staff
is a big investmient. A service
course for a thousand clumsy and
distinterested freshmnen offers no
reward, but in the BIG TEAM lies
the opportunity for prestige, recog-
nition and status. It's a measure
of staff success, and as long as it
remains so, OUR money-the BIG
BUDGET will go to THEIR BIG
TEAM.

To heck with the BIG TEAM.
Let's put our BIG BUGET to work
developing non-team interests and
skills in activities of a nature that
would encourage continuing par-
ticipation after university. That's
right-LET'S SPEND IT ON US.
The FAT YOU and FAT ME that
wili be puffing our way from
kitchen table to T.V. chair twenty
years from now.

36 hole course AI Scott shot 154,
Mickey Adams and Jim Metcalfe
tied for second spot with 155 and
Peter Lindsay cinched the "alter-
nate" spot with a low 160.

Back on the women's team this
year are Cathy Galusha, Wendy
Fisher, and a newcower, Marilyn
Macklan. Last year the U of A
women's team won the trophy with
a slim 10 point margin over the
Manitoba team.

Their opposition this year how-
ever will be just as strong as ever.
Marilyn Palmer, second in the
Canadian Open, and Heather Mun-
roe, Aberta junior champion, have
joined the UBC women's golf team.

Ail the golfing will be done at
Windermere Golf and Country
Club while the Tennis is being
held on the University and Royal
Glenora courts. Both events will
last through most of Saturday
afternoon, so get out there and
support your teare.

Bo wlingr cu rling.
demionstrutionis
pl7nnàed

The U of A Bowling Club and
the Curling Club will be putting
on special demonstratioris for a
group of visiting American stu-
dents, who have neyer seen five
pin bowling or curling, tomorrow
at 1 p.m.

Jim Hoît, the Canadian Pro-
fessional F iv e Pin Bowling
Champion, will be giving the
bowling exhibition at the Varsity
Lanes.

The Curling will be handled by
eight of the top U of A Curlers,
members of the Curling Club.

Lutheran
Student

Movement
CHAPLAINS OFFICE

New SUB 158C - Ph. 432-4513

NOON FORUMS-
12:10 Daily

SUNDAY FIRESIDES-
8:00 p.m. Weekly

11012 -85 Ave.
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Judo Club starts season
By BOB SCHMIDT

"A person must desire to learn judo and that desire
must be as strong as the desire a drowning man has
for air" says Ray Kelly.

With those words Ray Kelly opened another year
of judo on campus. Ray, a third degree black belt
holder, started the University Judo Club 15 years ago.
The club has grown slowly but successfully being
comprised last year of 84 members.

Three members of the university judo team, Ron
Lapage, Ron Powell and Don Hames won bronze
medals at the Canadian Judo Championships held this
past summer at Expo. The University of Alberta judo
team currently holds both the Canadian and Inter-
varsity Judo Championships.

The club regularly participates in city and pro-
vincial competitions. These compettions, which num-
ber about eight during the year, are sponsored by the
mndividual clubs. In addition to these meets, there is
Intervarsity competition; this year a dual meet with
Manitoba and Calgary.

Judo is one of the martial arts. It is a form of self-
defense in which one takes advantage of the voluntary
or involuntary actions of another. The point here is
to obtain the maximum efficient use of your strength.
The judo taught on campus is Kodokan Judo in ac-
cordance with the Kodokan Judo Institution in Japan.

AIl new members in the club will be instructed by
Mr. Bill Gillespie. Gillespie hold the blue belt in judo
and is a former pupil of Ray. The club members
have the opportunity to advance in rank dependîng
on their proficiency at the sport.

ACCURATE OPTICAI. man or woman inmotn
LABOATOIES TD. and is vahid through

please remember only limitedM
... *m i" off membership is available.

10903 -01h Av$."Dt Mate" .. . your '"now"
Telophom .433-7305Dae cm .o '

(Unversity Branch -bes Off Campus) c m ain

OPIkal Pmsclpti-..nd E-ruemoy Repsirs
Cntact iLm,. Supies

M. 011k

12318 Jasper Ave.
Telephone 4M6.7514
CONVENIENT PARKING

DENTAL UNDERGRADUATE 
SOC1TY

Bisou spid Bounce
OCTOBER 13, 9-12 p.m.

IEDUCATION GYM, 114 St. - 87 Ave.
Music - Nomads. Theme - Hard Times

STAG $1.25 COUPLE: $2.0-0
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"General Foods
offers you more than

just JeUl-O.l

This young GF Researcher symbolizes the challenge
General Foods offers ail its people - the challenge
ta develop a needed product (to fi the bowl, or cup,
or glass) and seil it at a profit. The Canodion house-
wife has more time ta enjoy today's living thanks in part
ta a group of dedicated young men at GF who have
devoted much time and thought ta creating products
ta fui her needs - nutritiaus products which are quick
and simple ta prepare, are reosonably-priced, and
toste wonderful.

Heres the story of one recentiy.developed new
product: Market studies show that almost 50% of al
Canadians do flot toke the time ta eat a regular break-
fast. To improve this situation, food scientists at General
Foads developed a dry mix which when added ta a

glass of milk provides the nutrition of o normal breakfast.
Here wos a quoiity product, created ta fi a real

need. With the support of GF advertising and GF mer-
chandising know-how, almost everyone is now familiar
with Minute Breakfast. No motter how time-pressed,
onyone can spore haîf o minute ta prepare it. And it
will help keep them going ail day long.

An objective which calîs for the creotion of new
products each year obviously offers a stimuloting and
mind-stretching challenge-one which
con be met only by exceptionol people
with a wide range of talents, If you like
challenges, you too con enoy ...

A career with a future from General Foods1igE-

lnteresting opportunities await you in our Operotions,
Finance and Marketing areas. A General Foods recruiting

teamn wiII visit your university onl:

NOVEMBER 2nd & 3rd
See your placement office.


